
2016 DeFazio’s Catering

Mini Reubens (2 pp) 4.95 
Lean corned beef, baby Swiss, thousand island dressing  
and sauerkraut grilled on party rye with sweet cream butter.

Grilled Pastrami and Swiss (2 pp) 5.95
Served with spicy mustard, deli style pastrami, grilled  
in butter and topped with Swiss cheese on party rye.

Mini Cheeseburger Sliders (2 pp) 5.95 
“The Perfect Party Snack”
Black Angus Beef, pickles, mayo, ketchup and mustard. 
Dress it up for an additional $1.00 pp
Select 4 of the following: applewood bacon, roma tomatoes, 
shredded lettuce, red onions, carmelized onions, jalapeño 
peppers, sautéed mushrooms, crumbled blue cheese or salsa.

Turkey Burger (2 pp) 5.95
Served with basil mayo. 
For the health conscious, ground turkey perfectly seasoned and 
grilled in olive oil served on a potato roll.

Grilled Chicken Breast (2 pp) 5.50
Served with shredded lettuce, mayo and mustard. 
  Add cheese and applewood bacon $1.00 pp

Fried Chicken Breast Slider (2 pp) 5.50
Served with pickle, mayo and mustard. 
  Add cheese and bacon $1.00 pp

Pulled Chicken BBQ (2 pp) 5.50 
2 ounces each, homemade chicken BBQ served on  
potato roll with a side of coleslaw and hot sauce.

Pulled Pork BBQ (2 pp) 5.95
2 ounces each slow cooked pork shoulder seasoned with  
apple cider vinegar and dry rubbed herbs served on potato  
roll with cole slaw and hot sauce.

Steak House Style Tenderloin Slider (2 pp) 10.95 
The true executive slider. Angus tenderloin perfectly  
grilled to medium rare served on buttered, sesame  
roasted french bread.

Crab Cake Sliders (2 pp) 9.95
2 ounce Maryland style crab cakes served on a soft roll with 
remoulade sauce.

Grilled Cheese Triangles  (2 pp) 3.95 
Mozzarella, cheddar and provolone cheese.  
Add tomato and bacon $1.00 pp

Homemade Blackbean Burgers  (2 pp) 4.95 
Slow cooked black beans blended with cumin, cilantro,  
onions and black pepper grilled in olive oil.

SLIDER STATION 
CHEF ATTENDED

Vegetarian

“CHEF’S CALL” ingredients not meeting DeFazio’s standards for quality and 
commitment to customer satisfaction will be removed or substituted.

2601 Tuckernuck Drive, Suite B, Richmond, VA 23294

We love to cook!
804 337-9561
DeFaziosCatering.com
804 565-9400 fax

Catering to your every need since 1984.

C A T E R I N G

Chef attended Slider Stations  
are a perfect addition to any buffet. 

Please see our Chef Attended 
Carving and Sauté Stations for 

additional selections.

pp = per person

In Search of the Perfect Venue, Consider Posticino
Posticino, opened by DeFazio’s, looks and feels like a trendy 
city restaurant replete with dining tables, booths, full-service 
bar, music system, dance floor and more. Designed with artist 
Lee Baskerville, Posticino is the perfect “little place” for parties 
accommodating up to 100 guests.

P R I V A T E  B A N Q U E T  R O O M


